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Nationalists Oppose
Partition Plan, but
Welcome Convention

«.overnment
.¦. mt of the Irian

no good ward
Nationaliste.

or opponenta of
condi mning

art regarded aa

A Historic Luncheon
The Prime Minister oí England, Mr. Lloyd
George, and Dr. Page, American Ambas*
sad4,r in Lo«*», at the great WIT meeting
of the American Luncheon Club m London.
Between them on the table is ¦ bottle of
Perricr, the great Ercnch Natural Sparkling
Table Water which has conquered Europe
and whose popularity is so rapidly spread¬
ing in Amer!»

« thi» want yet put forward «n«! aa pat«
"' clock lincl«. behind th«» position
Edward »Hr-«'i. the l'l»»cr lender,
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British Imperial
War Council to
Meet Each Year

Premier Tells of Valuable
Results Springing from

Recent Gatherings

London, May 17. M<, r g| of the
V, -.,,- i auneil arlll be held an-

hereafter. Premier T.loyd George
announced to-day in the Houaa of Com-

it « oncluaion of the arar a

I will be held to re-

adjusl constitutional relation« «if th<-
ie.

The aaaual Imperial PTai Council
will be composed of the Premier of the
I' ¡al Parliament, suea of h
leajrucs ;.s dial »specially with imperial
aTair.«. the premier of each of the «In-
miniona and «uno specially accredited
representative of Indra with equal au-

. y.
In announcing the annual meetings

of the council. Mr. Lloyd Geor«-«- i «.

ferred t«> the decision as a landmark in
constitutional histoty of the em

pire.
"The fresh minds and new points of

view which our colleapucs from over-1
brought to lea,- ...i the problema

with whicn we have been so long aa«
groaaod have hi'on of immense help to
UI all," declared the Premier. "The;
deciilom arrived a! will enable us to

prosecute the war with increased vipor
a- .i i |] be of the greatest value when
we come to negotiate peace. We can

say with CO that the experi¬
ment Im been a great lueeeas."1

-_.^-_Waitress' Bill Signed
Their Work in State Limited
to Fifty-four Hours a Week
Ubaajr, May IT. The Qravei bill, »e-

gtrictins th» ol labor of women

employe i r» tauranta, was approved
rnor Whitman.

The new law provides that women
l.e employed m restaurant work

Rfty-four hours a week, or

before 8 a, m. or afteT 10 p. m. Cabaral
performen are executed, provided they,
do nol work more than fifty-five hours
¦ week nor more than ten hours a «¡ay
for two day a week.

Jersey Man Killed in France
Ottawa. Ma» 11 Private A. ernon,

of <il«'n Gardner, New .'M»rv, appear*«
>in a recent ir-t nf infantry k.llid in;

This 1st brouifht the total
among » :"¦ '¡ai ¦¦.¦ u reported

of \ imj Ridge :

British Toast
U. S. as Navies

»loin for War
Arrival of U. S. Destroyers

1 leralded with Enthusiasm
in All England

I ribute from Carson
._

First Lord of Admiralty
Ierms Combining of »Sea
fortes Epochal Event

London, Maj «7. "No more I*-*..
.portant « ven' in the history .if the
New World ind the Old I

the arrival ««i

of destroys oui le by
-.. ,;h our navy, commingling the

old I'nion Jack and I Btan an«I
Stripes. Fighting together we ara !¦-
vincib!.."

In thaae word- Sir Edward (arson.

first Lord of the Admiralty, pro].I
a toa to .raerieai which
im« drunk by a dia« bed gather«
niC here to-d;iy at the Navy League*!
luncheon in honor «if the American

naval offleei \ toaal ta the Praaideat
«as alao drunk.

Sir Edward paid s glowing tribute
ta »I»» American aaval forcea, remark¬
ing thnt tlie function at which ha 'vas

then speaking virtually coincided with
the arrival in Britiah waters of the

t'irst instalment of t'ne força.- trie

American navy wai MBding.
"Hiitii the i are neu aagagad

in a work which may have a far-

raachiac e-feci aa the h tar* af the
relations between the ¡rreat Bagiiah«
¦peaking races," he said.

Harmony to Continue

i ¡i ii evidence of absolute harmony
anil coopération between the British
end .meriean navies will never b««
broken until the enemy la crushed,*1
Sir Edward continued. "It will nal be
broken even then, becauae il aril] be
cemented by mai which .'.'ill
have lad to the liberation of humanity.
Whatever th< distance between the <>id
and the New World, are have always
cherished a common ideal.love «if
liberty and determination to beat back
the aggressor, whoever be may be,
who dan ta las banda on the Fabric
of civilization which we together have
built up"

.»»;r Edward was interrupted fta-
quenUy with prolonged eheers, the
greatest demonstration coming when
he r-aid:
"We aie now, from this daj forward.

oui together to preserve the real
«lom of th«. seaa, aad we mean to do
It "

Later m .. laaiag the subri Ina
warfare he received anothei ovation
w hen he said:
"The submarine menace ¡| (1 real

danger, it would be fooliah In me »<>'
underestimate it. In »he coming month.-'
the eoarage aad gril of our peopi«
will he sorely tried. It may even be
a question who ii going to tick it out.
But I will tell you wro i| going to

stiek it out: wa are ^nn;- to stiel il
out! "

"l'nited Torces Iniincible"
\- thin juncture mai»;, of Sir Ed*

ward's liataaatl rose, that they mit-ht
Rpplaud with creater freedom. Si
Kalward continued.

'I'.ut it is our tusk to crapple with
tl'» menace. We therefore welcome
»he help of "h<« errat Republic from the
»eat Fighting together we are la«

le, anal fer-; n.t « shadow»of
that we ihall attain victory, a

victory no» for enraelvea alone,'but
fir th" «atira world.""

x tas .«. Pre lidenl W'bon was
prapoaad by th- Dadta «if Bueeleuch,who aaid;
"No on,, can accuse President Wilson

01 Wishing war. He, like his people,
p. ace. bu» WM v. a fr,,,-,.,| upon«.hem l hi w.«r ha» wiped away oai

misunderstandingi with the Preñen.andwill likewise wipe away aa* miauader-
"i «ir«:.' Britain and

the I 'i Statea, beeaaaa we ;i.

¦«.'!"m and liberty. It willsolidata our alliance aad will el aanapU to th» i. ,,f the world.""

Phi Beta Kappa
Takes in Balfour
And Sprinej-Rice

Present Crisis Greater than I hat
nt '76. I.x Premier Tells

I rat Men

Washington. May it. CollegiatiAmerica to .la-, extati ltd its weleome
ta Britiah Foreign Secretary Arthur
.lame. Balfour, Ambassador Spring-Rico aad eleven nniversit* members of
th«- Britiah Wai Hiaaioa by conferring
on them honorary nemberahip in thi
Phi He*-» Kappa, the icholanaip fra«
ternity extending through the whole
v arican collegiate intern. Phi cei
emony took place Bl the mi- ion bead«
quartet

M»-. Balfaur, ipeakiag in behalf of
the miaaion, laid that tie« of blood, of

on laaguage aad common uleal-
wera aal the real eaaaaa which have at
laal brought Great Britain and the
United State- together.
"Th«y have » bond of union." he

r-aid, "étranger than laagaag*. stronger
than literature, than law. They have
the bon«l of common hopes, of com-
»non purpose, of rations making coni-
mon sacrifices for one gnat end. That
<nd is tiot only that of American aai«
reraitiea and Britiah anhreraitiea, no».
merely the future culture or economic
progreas of these two gnat and free
communities, but. In addition to theee
causes, we can surely say tor ouraelvei
thai we have in «.nr guardianship the
future freedom of the world, and SUC-
<«ss in our efforta meani the future
«iviliiation of the «mId

,. crisis we are living thron;'» »..

day »s possibly a greater criall than
thai which »truel, this countiy in 177»>.
It is one, the importance of which, ex¬

tends far beyond the boundan. of this
community and toaches the whole
world, not in America alone, not in Eu¬
rope only, but whanver the ideals of
Christian eiviliaation ban come to
flourish."

Dr. Ilolli» Gadfny, Senator of tin-
Society, opened the ceremonies by prc-
senting the following foi honorary
memberships: Arthur .lames Balfour,
Sir Cecil Spring-Rin, Sir Thomas
White, Lord Walter Can!life, tan Mal¬
colm. Geoffrey Batler, Lard Eastace
Percy, f !'¦ Robinaon, Stephen Mc-
Kenna, Maurice Ptteraon, Walter T.
iiytoa, Christopher Phillips, and Mau-
ice S. Amos.

_-..-

Czernin to See Hollweg
Amsterdam. May 1". A enii-orfieial

¦nnooncemenl »rom Vienna says that
Count »'".'¦'mi. An-trian Poreign Mia-

''..r (¡crinan headquar¬
ters to continue his conferences with

eellor ron Bethraann-Hollwee*.
he will take up matters which were

diaeuaaed during the chancellor's re¬
cent « til l« Vieaaa.

Russia Expected
To Follow U. S. in

Planning Peace

New Government Believed
To Be Arranging Alli¬
ance with America

Kerensky Army Hope
Induced Brusiloff and Gurko
to Reconsider Resignations,

Observers Think

n> IBTHUI s. ihim'f.ii
I [ ¦ -:

Leaden, May it. Ruaaia, under the
régime, intends to foilow the lc;ii|

of America a* regards peace, I!
here declare. The new gOVenUBOBl
plans to make a strong alliance with
the United States, and to act j'a
I'u.-sian.s here expect further unrr ',
but they scout the idea ol a separate
peace.
They refuse to admit that the break¬

down of their army discipline is Bay*
thing more than temporary. They
look to Kerensky, the yountr, eaergetic
Minister of War. to revitalize the army
anil inspira the soldiers to fresh doodl
of valor. They believe that his in¬
fluence induced Generali Brueilotf ai d
Gurke to reconsider their resignation-¦
and to peraaada them, together wil
Ruaaky, who was «.ai«) to eoatemplate
resigning*, to take an active part in the
military campaign.
TcheraoaT, the new Minister of A^r

culture, has been, since the beginning
of the war. an exile in France and re¬

turned to Russia only three weeks ag«>.
lie la considered a popular hero in
Russia. Three months ago he was un¬
able to obtain a passport to return to
his home.
Inder the new régime less is beam

about war aims and more about mili¬
tary activities.

I give the following story told to
me by an admiral in the Ruaalan na».
to »how the inherent desire fol die
cipline among the soldiers and to prov¦.
that the pre.en' bicakilown il merci;,
tiie rt'sult of the intoxication of lib¬
erty and the reaction following the
¦tteceea of the revolution and the
breaking of shackles.
Ol the outskirts of Petrograd a.

tailor »aw the Htlmiral coming along
the itreet, clicked his heels and .-aluted.
The admiral stoppeil and asked:
"My .»on, why do you salute'.' It i;

unnecessary."
"It is right, sir and no one has seen

u-«." replied the sailor.
The soldiers were embittered an'l

enraged a» long years of harsh and
cruel discipline, but that passe«! ami
their feeling ha^ greatly improved.
The Provisional Government is un¬

fortunate in not having an ambassador
at Washington or Laaaaa. M. Saarono''
waa recalled a» he was about to leave
Petrogra.l to assume Ambassadorial
duties here. Though no explanation
is given, it is understood that the new

government, of which Terestchenko.
the (foreign Minister, is the younge »

member, considers SazonotT too im¬
perialistic. A Liberal before the rev¬

olution, he, like MiliukofT, became i

member of the extreme Right, though
his views were unchanged. I'nder
present conditions it is impossible for
Ruaaia to maintain anything mor.'

than a provisional agent at foreign
capital*.

I The dentists of Greater New York arc unselfishly
devoting their time this week to a program of wide¬
spread public education on the proper care ol the
teeth. They have worked haul to create among
the school children of the city a consciousness
of the duty all of us owe to our mouths. They arc

divino publicity t«> unpleasant truths.such as the
fact that less than one-third of the people of the
United «States brush their teeth at all. They arc

preaching the doctrine that no human system can

»be healthy without a clean mouth.
They arc distributing in the »schools copies of a recent booklet
called "Good Teeth; 1 low They (iron- And How To Keep
Them." This booklet, barely six months off the press, is

»¿ready regarded as the foremost popular treati.se on the sub¬
ject, and it was at the suggestion 4>f the dentists that The S. S.

White Dental Manufacturing Company placed a large edition
! at the disposal of the Oral Hygiene Committee for free and

unlimited distribution.

If your dentist cannot hand you one, you will be giving us an

opportunity to co-operate in tliesplendid work of Oral 1 lygicnc
Week by tilling oi|t the attached coupon.

\ THE S. S. WHITE DENTAL MFG. CO.
ORAL HYGIENE PREPARATIONS

211 SOUTH 12th STREET PHILADELPHIA

Manufacturers oj S. S. // 'hite Teeth Paste-on sale m*ty\*urdnigpst*S
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with important engagements require
I time - piece of utmost aceurae\.

Walth am Watches
«lito i.« the mechanical l,<!''':- and degree ol
technical skill entering into even factor ol
their production, are remarkable for 'hur ac

The "Colonial A"
pictured above, is carried bj many well«
known mon .in»! ¡g at once superlative)*- de¬
pendable .»- a time-piece and oí Mich thin¬
ness as to be unnoticeable when -nrri«.*« 1 in

pocket
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REED 8s BARTON
i »taui.i»oii i> i»:i

SI LV IKS.M IT H S
Fifth Avenue at 32nd St. 4 Maiden Lane
St'-ling Siïver Pretioui Stones.Plat '."um and Gold Jewe'.n.
Wa-rh»».Clocks.Leather Goois.Srationerv Care« and L'mbrellaa
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120 Believed Lost
As Ship Strands

In Bering Sea

Standard, of San Francisco, Is
Wrecked on Coast.Twenty-
nine Men Reported Saved
San Francisco, Muy 17. The three-

masted .ship Standard, owned by I.ihby.
McNeill ft I.ibby. in a total wreck otT
Cape 4'onstantine, in Baring Sea, ac-

«ordinj* to a mes«at;e receive«! here to¬

day by the naval radio station. It ii
feared ihat IM lives have been lo.-t,

linea ôf nearly l.'.n men aooard the ves-

ial aalj tw*ntjr«aiaa ha\e been te«-

cued, according to the report.
The raaaal, which earriad a large

crew and many men for the Alaska» can

rieries. stranded May 14, and was aban¬
doned the next day, when heavy irai

basai to faaai her to piaaaa,
Five lifeboats, each crowded to ca¬

pacity, were launched. One was picked
;.p a fan hour-1 later conta.niiiR twenty-
un«., men. go far, accorilin«; to the mrs-

iaga r«>». i-,..I to-d.iy. iioiii' of the re¬
maining boat.« bal .ted.

The Staadard, a ihlp ti 1,441 net
ton»«, left San Francir-oi April 7 for
Briitol Bay, Alaaka. The ataaaaca re-
ciiv«»i| hara aa ant i il af tha naval
radia itation at St Paul, Pribllaf Isl¬
ands. ,

S. Alimatt Se (Hü*
Women's Ready-to-wear Suits Dept

(Thin ¿:.obr)

Extraordinary Values
are mow being offered 5n smart

Stl¡its iï°r Sprirflg and Summer

New additions ¡have been made to the
§pec5a!l assortments oí

Women's Tailored Soäts
at $119.00

affording a rare opportunity for securing
a Suit of excellent quality at a

nominal price«

Women'sAfternoon Dresses
en a variety oí smart stynes, :'

are now on sa!e

at exceptionally tow prices
A Special Offering includes

Afternoon Dresses
of Georgette crepe con*foamed with taffeta,

in navy b?ue, wistaria and black

at $24.75
(Women's Reacy-to wear Dresses, Third Floor)
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